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BENEFITTING

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 2022 

THE FOUNDRY AT PURITAN MILL 

6:30 P.M. 

Fund-A-Scholar

th



 More than 

400
people 

 Breakthrough 
and  

at

Fund-A-Scholar 
is a premier Atlanta 

fundraising event

Includes a lively cocktail 
hour, dinner, a high-

quality auction and an
inspiring program

Breakthrough's programs are
hosted at The Lovett School 

Provides
academic and 
social
enrichment to
nearly 
7th - 12th grade
scholars annually 

Provides an
internship for 
future educators
annually and 
go on to pursue
careers 
in education

 
of Breakthrough

scholars
graduate high school on time

77% 
of scholars

go on to receive a
college degree, which

is four times higher
than the 

Metro Atlanta average

62% 
will be the first in

their families 
to graduate from

college 

FUND-A-SCHOLAR AT A GLANCE

Every child deserves access to 
the tools and resources they need to 

succeed. We are inspired by  
Breakthrough's support of young 

scholars and future educators. And we
are pleased to invite you to participate

in this important work.
 

- Rebecca & Meg

 100%
The Foundry at 

Puritan Mill

75%

50+

600

Rebecca Smith

Meg O'Keefe

2022 
Event 

Co-Chairs

scholars
future educators

attend

Honor the success of



 

Presenting
Sponsor 
$25,000

Summa Cum
Laude 
$15,000

Magna Cum
Laude 
$10,000

Cum Laude
5,000

Honor Roll 
$2,500

Dean's List
$1,000

Fund-A-
Scholar
Seating

One table of 
12

One table of 
10

One table of 
8

One table of 
8

One table of 
6

Seats for 
4

Name/logo on
social media

10
mentions

8 
mentions

6 
mentions

4 
mentions

2 
mentions

2 
mentions

Logo or name
in event-

related emails

6 
mentions

5 
mentions

4 
mentions

3 
mentions

2 
mentions

1 
mention

Spring Patron
Party tickets

6 
tickets

4 
tickets

2 
tickets

2 
tickets

  

Ad in event
program

Full page ad Full page ad Half page ad
Quarter page

ad
  

Name/logo on
digital Save-

the-Date,
event website,
e-newsletter
and annual

report

* * * * * *

Logo or name
on in-store

promotional
flyers

* * * *   

Name/logo on
event sign * * *    

Premium
table drink

service  during
event

* * *    

Name/logo on
mailed Save-

the-Date
* * *    

Recognition
during

program
* *     

Name in pre
and post event
press release,

digital
invitation and

mailed
invitation

*      

CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP 

OPPORTUNITIES 



SPONSORSHIP COMMITTMENT

Company Name___________________________________________________________

Contact Name_____________________________________________________________

Address___________________________________________________________________

City_______________ State__________________ Zip________________________

Phone_________________________________ Email_________________________

Sponsorship level 

Payment method

Return form to 

The Lovett School 
ATTN: Breakthrough Atlanta 
4075 Paces Ferry Road, N.W.
Atlanta, Georgia 30327

or

mguski@breakthroughatlanta.org

_______ Presenting ($25,000)                                    _______ Cum Laude ($5,000)
_______ Summa Cum Laude ($15,000)                   _______ Honor Roll ($2,500)
_______ Magna Cum Laude ($10,000)                     _______ Dean’s List ($1,000)

_______ Online: breakthroughatlanta.org/donate
_______ Check enclosed payable to Breakthrough Atlanta

As you wish it to appear in sponsorship materials



Breakthrough Atlanta pursues a dual mission: to get highly motivated, underserved
students into college and ready to succeed; and to inspire the next generation of
teachers and educational leaders.

Year after year, we demonstrate that education has the power to change young
people’s lives radically, and that dreams become realities with the right tools and
resources. In more than 25 years, 100 percent of our students have graduated high
school on time, and we have launched nearly 2,500 students on a path to college. 

With all Breakthrough Atlanta students graduating from high school and 77%
going on to receive a college degree — four times higher than the Metro Atlanta
average — Breakthrough stands as one of the most successful college prep
programs in the city.

$1,000 
provides a high school
student with support

and resources to
successfully navigate
the college admission

process.

$2,500 
provides a paid internship to
a Teaching Fellow to mentor

and teach our students
during the summer.

$5,000 
Funds scholarships for two 

students to attend 
Breakthrough Atlanta’s 

programs tuition-free for an 
entire year.

ABOUT BREAKTHROUGH ATLANTA


